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Full I Inc of Choice Brands ofmotion was made to amend the defense 
of Mary Bourke ,a$id to adjourn the 
trial of the cause. The, court permitted 
the defendant to amend, hut refifsèd to 
postpone the trial.
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chandise business, which he has since•e the 
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carried on. fwo years ago liei had a 
fortune which was lost in bad , specula

The

its. mes irais

. j.j tions, during ,. the Stikeen boom., 
deceased was probably the most widely 

in A gen vs. Ellis known of all Alaskan pioneers, 
moved that the plaintiff he required to 
give security fpr court costg,

A motion fof the. issuance of writs of 
foreclosure was made in the case of 
Conley vs. Morrison and Hehb,

In Power. vs. Hebb, the plaintiff ap ,citv. 
plied for summary,jtidgmeht. .James Aitchison, a miner, is in the

citv.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
t’OM CHISHOLM

Made at Eagle City in the Case 
of Webb and McNeil.

mi
Proprietor

PERSONAL FIENTION. C. J. Dumbolton ••1
TAXIDERHISt\ / Wm. Jones has returned to Dhwson.

A, McDonnell is a visitor to the city, 
G.Roloucel is visiting friends in the

Hen Are Charged With Stealing Dogs 
in Dawson—No Warrant Issued 
Here—Held Pending Papers.

.* • ?
FIRST CLASS WORK.....

Hunters bring In your game. I will 
buy m.II the bends sad 

birds j ou have.
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McReg, who has ‘JXist returned 

Eagle City, tells of the arrest of-a 
named Webb on the lower Yukon 

detention & Kalge under cir

A. local brevities, Noble is visiting friends inJ- vSfront
man CITY MARKET!ersong
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On Saturday afternoon. Chief Stewart i Vlew' - „ , .
gave the fire hoys a few h'ôiifS practice j Mj8- 1 timer is ,t gues ■* x 1 
with the hose and engine. j Regina.

About 30 carcasses of cariboo were Joe Barrett, frond Dominion (reek, is |
_ brought to' Dawson yesterday. The in town-. , >

had three dogs stolen from 114.11 and animals were killed on the north fork ; J. XV. Raymond is spending a few 
suspecting two men narhed McNeill and of the, Klondike. - days ill town.
Webb of the crime, employed a Mr. The government at Wttawa has con- Henry Shoemaker, of Gold Hill, is a
Fawcett and Mr. Robert.- to go with him ! chided to extend the telegraph line visitor W> the citv. . . n L 4. « n
f :TT~ tnPn thev lnvimr it was ! "mv 1,1 9Peratf"n ‘he Yukon tern- wHlield Gvoigv. of Grand Forks, ts Q J I ) 11 111h()I f ()|1 AT LO.

after these men. tne> imiiK, H tory to s.m.e point in British Columbia. topping at the Regina. V. Ü. I/UIIIUUUUU U VV.
learned, left for Nome. Laborers are now engaged in the re- (}_ 4 Pau I lien of Gold 1IU1, is Second Ave., Opp.. S.-V. T. Co.
—- Martim-v- ■■turi-Hing frrnii’-"fegTn?r^V'',-ir-TtTT'--lTi-qiiiM-f-1 - " -"‘y — 
after the fugitives, hearihgW^them at Second ’ street to- First avenue.' The] Walter McNabb and James “Kelly left 

......ÿfe-HT -porritr- on....-the.....-ri^TT but j *tT"S\»r* Wl11 6e «fw„U'e loi yesterday'for CFpe K^icrT^^'

. Z W.1* S SÜ The ,„L,L "U.,,,,,.,„o,u ,he is vjsiliiih litr'frioml, in lr,.ws,.... J

through. Hamilton, upon arrival in Hotel McDonald changed bauds...again........
Eagle ^explained The- rtatUTS -ôf-TfisTtllis morning, ’’Mr. Harry Leonard has "ting, on Sulphur. ,s vtflting Hr the 

G b ommnnndinCT retired Dom tire ‘Business and Messrs, i city~. _r. r* “'.;«■. ■ . — ;
journey - > Tom Chisholm aM Harry Edwards Bave ] Bert Shuler, irotn Grand Forks, is
officer in charge at that station, who assumed charge. shaking hands with his Dawson ac
offered aTT possible aid, or as he re- First avenue is again assuming its quaintunces^
plied, ‘6 soldiers • if necessary. The old tinie appearance of activity arid'the i , Mrs. Harry , Woolrich and her son,
nartv however, did hot think the soU new huildtngs erected almosi.cover the returned last evening U oui a week s

" ’ ia kJ hut ohfninpd entire burnt district, Phillips cigar visit to the Forks,
diers w'ou r ) •* store is the latest addition and i » now Clias. Metcalf," Jibhoon," ’ acconipa*
from the officer a fresh team m dogs as reopeneq wjth an entire new stock of jnjed by three or four others, left this
well as the driver hud 'proceeded in all cigars, candies, periodicals, etc, J morning bound for Nome,
haste down the river. Robertson & Baird are to move into Tom Lloyd, superintendent and

At 3 o’clock the next-" morning Me- the corner of Second avenue aitd Third ager of No. 17 Eldorado, is in Dawson 
found in âTcahin i street,- renaming the-td4-e<»mef -fefmerly--nll business peitaming-to the claiw.- 

. „ , , I cailed the Grotto, to the Rochester Bar. ,, AT,dr \ W Shellington
occupied by Jack Horne about 3L miles ; Tl)ejr piaGe on Second street will- he left' Dawson vesteydav morning
helow Eagle. The pursuing party were discontinued, they anticipating a lively .. to peavv City mi the Koyukuk

• ' heavilv armed and explaining the trade at their pew location. Both the r"er " :<
nature of then ,1,1. tie,nan,le,1 the re- A. ,. WiltimS a,3 M. SMBS
tntnvnf McNeil and Webb. Thev re. wish them siiccess in tl.eirnew venture. W$,liF„s. will start tor Nome

----- ------------------------------------- - Jake Mine made a record trip from tomorrow morning. They-arc provided
fused> as- no warrant was issued f°r | Dawson to Bennett reaching that point i w-tll a teill)l „f five dogs.
their arrest either by the ÈanàtUanttr : m 10 days. In a letter to kis business , _ . D Tali ne lock gen •American authorities, hoi finally were pattner. All. l eyine. Jake nay, that he , * H n,, ™ T an^Lt^nm
..................acconrpany their ca^hack 4 «>•

to Eagle City, where.they were placed ;-a$rguo„ as he cail goflown to Portland ; resident agent, kill leave for hWagwuy 
in- custody. >»- G "mid purchasp -The- goods for whicjii lie | tomorrow. . . ,

ft- J-.. HOUi they were trie,! before J ^ » Mining- Mflfcfl I lier V
K. S Cm.imissio.ier -Ihomas McMahon .... .^ ^ 4,, its Im'al his- appeal trbm tne^old ((.mmissh.tier's iTlilVIllI Jf
for .a crime, committed 1.11 Canadian ter g w:is'llP|,i § the Arctic'Brother)),...d ; t ^ I Boners’ Engines, Rumps,

■ rittfrv,; and XVebb was held • until such pridàv night. It was Rie first meeting ' ll,e Htk lo ‘ * k . ‘. , 1 Holsts/Sawing Plants, Belting,
time as requisition papers could fie oh- since the Arctic goal was exchanged for The sickness of Miss Barbier J *

,ai„r„.,r„n, Sj.ka to, the re,tun o, the IX25, 'Kï ™5«le. A.'  ̂ ^

McNeil was ^ Louis. Couture. W. 'll. H. Lyon j.ttie . lady completely recovers the party 
" discharged. During "he trial it was am, , ew Çfade'n. The reindeer .does Will start oq their contemplated trip.I * 

proven that ii'o waromt had been issued ) not appear- to lake kindly to the worn. C.rahain McTavish left Dawson at V 
for the arrest of McNei / 'and XVebb on hut no sei ions casualties resulted fast a. ni. yesterday for the tmtside.
tor the arrest - r . /- ■'Friday iiiJÆ After all lmsines*s.4had Mr. Mvavisb sbhrtcd walb. it btcyçle. He
the Amertican side and it has. been ; tranM^.j some excellent miSiic, expects;,5?to, yisiiXlttawa and other 
learned that no warraiit was issued instrumentai'and vocal, was rendered. Cahftdia cities and> Return here in
Dawsonmutiiorities hut tlie fact remains | 
that Webb is -iiv jail awaiting extra- 
dition.

énd his
cumstances which may lead to serious
complications. ♦
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0 prisoner to Dawson. Hole A «fthdaf the McVlC'KKtt-glpe Boiler.0
0

why use Manila rope?
0 When van can buy Crutftble Cast 

Nt cl Wire t able (or huledlii* pur. 
...{lOfeK. 1 , to 1-Inch alway* Jn Htyck.

0
0 McLcmoi. Mefeeli S co. Lii).

Vancouver, Bennett, Atlln, l)aw*$n

0
March.

H. V. Ash, Hope Eurgusmi. J. C; 
Fortin an, I". Robert non, J. L. Bates and 
Jim Valiev left at yoon today for Notne^ 
In the party are three sjeds_ ««d 13
dogs. Thev are all well equipiitd for 
the long jtniriiey.

Jim Wallace, the man who made 
regular trips between Skagway and 
Alii', with mail and express last winter 
when everybody else fell, by the wayside 
on account of the - severity of the 
weather, arrived from the outside Satur-
, ■ ___ '-fday.

a, è Nome Dog Market.
Frbm statement s made by Messrs. 

Knohelsdor'f and Campbell who recently 
f arrived from Nome, it. is ,t] 1] in re 111 that 
tire clog market at that place floes uot 

much from that of Dawson. At

t -Weather Report.
Last night tRe minimum temperature ■

-- registerd by. the barracks thermometer j
"; waa 3 ,legrees below zero ^ „ y^me a good native dog sell» f9r $M

LZ::Z"^jaWk,fe"niPI'ving- tte
rose and pointed to 1 degree above. • At; «logs are pul m Nome
noon^tb^cial reading was s degrees j ^ ^ ^ ^ that g

ing wood, much of which is brought 
along the-beach for many miles. But as 
wood is.not pletitHul in that country, 
the fuel of the future-will-JiecessarilV 

aihiclLwas commenced, oil last Thurscray j)e coa| shipped, from below, 
and then adjourned, was resumed he- hj(|eral)ie wa-slaiuled there last fall 
fate Justice Dugas^ today. This action wlH£h js demanding fancy prices, 
will occupy the attention of tire court
tor M* ,«<-« th« day. Alaska Pfontor l>=nd.
that of Turnbarge vs. Ilebb ehaL will ! News^comes from XX range o e 
be reached tomorrow mofniag. "dcatll ot Duncan McKinnon, . pioneer

Vester,lav up bnsines, of .any con jtnephant of tln.t ct>. at the » • * 
siderabte importance .a, transacleii Tn1 yeari.^Ie had, says the Mctnna hme,

"the territorial court. — ! been inXtNteat'.h

The defendants in the case ot Porter since lie returned to Wlangt. ■’

vs. Burke et «I.. were ; city, a shore “f ^ "1
file affidavits in treated for six weeks, hatkheen « good 

injunction ’ granted health and hjs death was m expected 
Duncan McKinnon was a native opEco!- 

..the | land and came ) to ' America when .the Regina.
young man. Ile' nlisted in the regular Tire warmest and most comfortable 
• rtny and was sent to Sitka with the , hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. 
l-U tp.teii States I,>ry detach.' ^ „le Pi„

ment, in 180S, when Alaska became » , ^ Dmg slo„.
^«UhCniaiOridTSe tlliar «old Meet me a. the Roche,,,, 6kslo„,*b,. 

lie returned ti> Wrangel the Carbon paper for sale at the Nu 
started ' a general mer- i office.

! l:or first class Meats try the
■- • • r. ’ 11 n

Bonanza fiai’ket, Third near 

Third Avenue.
■ > > 0: :
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Storageabove zero.

i P. J. Sheehan hat*., purchased of XV, 
V. SommerVille a half interest in the 
Green tree saltni , the firm name lieing 
RommervITB- N Sheehan. Mr. Sheehan 
is also interested in property at the 
Porks and tit one or two points on the 
erzeks.

Carbon paja'f fur sale at the Nugget 
office.—' ^

1 Tb'e Rochester bar 
and ‘2d ave.

Territorial Court.
The trial of the case of Courtney et al

V It

! . the, Cauadian Development —,
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in the City

Boyles Wharf

;
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opened, cor. 3d

thl Best imported' wines, and liquors at , 
the Regina. I

For Sale at a Bargain.
plnikL Knur horwi- 
«■nriulttou. Apply

f Complete * 
power boiler in > 
Nugget office Sargent

& Pinska
'Jffid Anderson 
givep until Friday to 
ttie matter of anProp.

Same old price, 23 cents, for drinks
some time^a^o. - -.

In Tnrnbndge vs. Hebb et al 
motion made ifÿxdejendant Hebb to 
postpone trial and pîaçe" the ease at' the

ef used.
In the action of Popescmdvs- 

an argument was heard uponN an ap 
plicafion for an injunction restraining 

—the defendant. -
In XVilliams—Miir Cp. vs., Bourke, a
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